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Turner Dinner Postponed
TURNER The benefit dinner

for Turner Tolnnteer firemen hu
. been postponed to Thuriday
night, October 26, to be held at
the Masonic ball.

their borne with Mrs. Reuttger'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Antone
Rosprafka on the farm on
Thomas creek six miles east of
Scio. The Reuttgers plan to
build a new residence on the
place.

A championship, three first and
two seconds were awards In the
Mammoth Bronze strain of tur-
keys brought home by Jt. R.
Borovicka of the Linnhurst tur-
key farm near Scio. Borovicka
has been a specialty of the breed,
said to be very broad-breaste- d,

and his birds have commanded
high prices in many large
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Scio to Build ;

Concrete Walk
Pedestrian Lanes Will

Supplement new
Bridge

SCIO At a special meeting of
Sdo city council this week E. D.
Myers, city treasurer, reported
1 446 in the street fund, which
could be applied on foot bridges.
Total cost of such walks in con-
crete was estimated at between
six and seven hundred dollars.

" Linn county court members
stated here that the county has
no fund available at present to
lend the city in , the project.

The council, however, decided
to proceed with plans for the
concrete walks, as wood struc-
tures are estimated to cost more
tban half the amount and be

Columbus Honored
At 'Grove School
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Fire Prevention week was ob

PINEAPPLE PEAS
much less durable,

i Contract for the pedestrian
' walks was awarded to O. S. Bar--
ihan of Portland, in charge of

SEEDLESS

RAISINS
QUI OStS

served in the school here with
the safety commission. Norma
Jean Van Loanen and Arlene
Fromm, giving talks on fire pre-
vention in the school before the
primary grades; the same subject
wag discussed in assembly, each
student trying to correct at least
one fire hazard in his home.

October 13, the sixth grade pre-
sented a Columbus day program,
including a play, "Columbus and
the Egg." by Gloria and Bar-
bara McClintock, Robert Bartrnff,
Raymond Gotchall, Dale Van
Loanen, Leslie Polzel and Edna
Munson. Musical numbers were
given by Leslie Polzel, Dale Van
Loanen, Raymond Gotchell, Les-
lie Polzel, Gloria McClintock.

A number in the community
are ill. Mr. Buckles who re-
ceived a blood transfusian last
Friday is improving. Ruth
Fandrich is in a local hospital,
where she was also given a
blood transfusion on Tuesday of
this week. August Otjen and
Robert Bartruff are both nnder
doctor's care in their homes.

Meal W&tih

bridge work here under direction
of the Portland Sales and Con-
tracting company, contractors.

Waterworks project in Scio has
been given another extension of
time, to January 13, by Port-
land PWA authorities. R. H.
Corey of Portland is to replace
C. T. Ellison of Salem as city
engineer.

Scio turkey growers and grain
growing interests are making
concerted protest to the Oregon
delegation in US congress against
the proposed reciprocal trade
treaty with Argentina lowering
the duty on turkeys from that
ountry. Linn county is Oregon's
largest turkey producer, and
flocks of 10,000 birds are not
uncommon in the Scio area.

To Build House
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reutt-ge- r

of near Turner are making
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Sunkist canned foods aren't just another Brand of foods. All
the sciences known in the packing of foodf are used in packing
Sunkist whether it is tuna fish or tomato juice you'll agree

with thousands of Sunkist Boosters that there's none better
regardless of Sunkists low cost to you. Featured and sold at

these three markets. Include some of these fine foods in your
next order. Here are a few ofthe many items: String Beans,
Pumpkin, Sauerkraut, Whole Kernel and Cream Style Corn,
Pineapple, Tomatoes, Tomato Juice, Pineapple Juice, Sal-
mon, Tuna Fish, and many others, all low priced at your fav-
orite Busick Market.' - fMY MOM KHWisJf .
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St. Louis Parish
Has Card Party

ST. LOUIS. At the second
card party of the season held last
Sunday night in the St. Louis
parish hall, 19 tables of "500"
were in play. A special prize
was won by Mrs. Monisky of St.
Louis.
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Rebekahs Initiate
DALLAS Members of the Al-ml- ra

Rebekah lodge met at the
IOOF hall Tuesday night for their
regular lodge meeting. Two can-
didates were initiated into the
order. Following the lodge meet-
ing a social time and supper hour
was-- enjoyed. The committee In
charge of refreshments Included
Mrs. E. V. Dalton, Miss Hazel
Butler and Mrs. Louis Hadley.
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Freshly Baked

Soda Crackers
2 lb. phg. 13c

New Crop

RED BEANS
10 lbs. 53c

Salad Dressing
Qnarl Jars 13c
Sandwich Spread
Qnarl Jars 13c

MACARONI
curve cut.

10 pounds 35c

Armour's

PEANUT BUTTER
2 lb. Glass Jar 25c

ZEE HANDY
KITCHEN TOWELS

Regular 10c

Special 2 for 15c

Comforl

TISSUE PAPER
Handy pack.

4 rolls 19c

I0OY a

Wmi IH,Tp 3 18c

andSalem's Newest, Smartest
and Most Novel Men's

ear Shop Just the right sizeTIIS roSIW YSfER per
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Ye see what we've done. WeVe
tlraw'd a picture of an Easter Ham
with liles an everHhing, and so fais
we know the deal hasn't been changed
either. Oh!! Well, we'll just hare to
go ahead and run'er as she's drawed,
the quality and the low price's the
main thing anyway.
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Devils Food Cake CrlJ!! 25c & 49c

While Layer Cakes iEafsa. 25c & 49c

Honey Comb Coffee Calte c'srx . . 22c

Cream Pnffs towSc'- - 5c, 6 for 25c

Dinner Rolls or Dainty Biscniis ' 2 for 15c

Donnls, Ilaple Bars, Doz. 15c

One Day Only

AWDM Bake Swift s Premium Ham and large golden slices of
luscious Sunkist Pineapple there's a feast for a kin- -. Weare offering a real special on these two for this week and inadditipn to the special price we will hake one of these hams
and deliver to your home without extra charge. Here's the
special priceTITPCf Fresh frozen Cherry. Fresh Pumpkin. Mince.

tmA. aI murc. Arnl. ChrAem AnnAll Beg.
$1.35 Just
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about these pies,
sn
once you're serred these pies

.
to your

. family
your pie worries are over, inai s not jusi aarerusing. mat s tne truuu

Only the purest Inaredienta used and made by skilled bakers.
Fresh from the Oven

Ipw
This special for Pineapple is only with the purchase of aPremium Ham. Otherwise Sunkist Pineapple will he as al--

Ilea. ways xc per can.fAj U patterns, colors, styles and
.t.; i ducs. in iv

--it. I J

$119An All Hard Wheat Flour
mmmm .. . ....

OPEimiG TIE SPECIAL!! Wesson Oil. 20c 39c' Gallon 75cQt3 Snap! Crackltl Pep!

RICE KRISPIES. .
13 Biscuit 12 ounce

Shredded WHEAT

For Saturday Only
HeinzSonDsS'rcan.3 ,0,25cAny Rgulos 50c Tie In Our Stock.

Lara Cans, 2 for 25c'"" irin(ww.i

Tuna Flakes, i Size ........ 10c

Crown Desl Patent Flour . $1.68

Kitchen Qneen Floor : . .$1.27

Calomel Baking Pouder 1 lb. can 19c

Insianl Posfnm, small size . .22c

Plain Postum . . . . . . .19c

Heinz Catsup, large size . .20c

Sunlrisl Delicious Ripe Olives

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE OUR NEW
STORE FEATURING UNIQUE "KNOTTY PINE" INTERIOR
FIXTURES AND CLEVER SELF-SERVIC- E FEATURES.

New Pock Glazed

Fraits&Raisins
Lyons fancy fruit cake mix
for cakes, pastries, des-
serts, salads. Full pound
sanitary pack.

Snnliisi Raisins
lb, phg. . 39c

And Here's a Special to Introduce Them
Reg. 25c Jumbo Size

Giant Size, Reg. 23c
Special - ; .OB?

331 STATE ST. AD0LPO BLDG. You'll find values no end at these markets that space will not permit our U;
V


